We present the case of a 4 year old girl whose adenoidectomy had to be performed via an endoscopic-transoral approach due to the unexpected inability to fully open the mouth during the procedure. The patient had previously been taking Risperidone for behavioral symptoms asso ciated with her autism . Th e jaw tone returned to nor mal following the proced ure and ther e were no com plications. An interaction between the Risperidone and the anesthetics were the likely cause of the trismus.
Introduction
Adenoidectomy i s o ne of the m ost common sam e-day surgeries performed by ot olaryngologists. One of i ts i ndications i s t o re duce t he si ze o f hypertrophic a denoids which ca n cause airway obstruction [1] . Normally, the procedure i s performed t ransorally usi ng a l aryngeal mirror to ind irectly v isualize th e an atomy of th e n asopharynx. Some phy sicians perform t he aden oidectomy transnasally. We prese nt the case of a 4 year old girl whose adenoidectomy had t o be performed via an e ndoscopic-transoral approach due to the unexpected inability to fully open the mouth during the procedure.
Case Report
A four y ear old, 1 7 ki logram fem ale, wi th a history of obstructive sleep ap nea an d chron ic otitis m edia was scheduled t o undergo an a denoidectomy and bilateral myringotomy with tube placement. She had a significant history of environmental allergies. She also had a history of a utism, an d was on R isperidone. Pre-ope rative examination re vealed bilateral serous m iddle ear e ffusion and was otherwise normal.
After inh alational i nduction o f an esthesia with Sevoflurane an d nitrous oxide, the m yringotomy and t ube placement was accom plished wit hout inc ident. After increasing the an esthetic d epth with 40 mg o f Propofol and 25 m icrograms of Fe ntanyl, t he pat ient u nderwent direct lary ngoscopy and tr acheal int ubation. Placem ent of t he e ndotracheal tube was extrem ely difficult sec ondary to th e in ability to fu lly open th e mouth. A grade 3 view was obtained and tracheal po sition of the tube was confirmed by ausc ultation of t he l ungs and denoting carbon dioxide on the capnograph. After positioning the patient in the Rose position, a sho ulder roll was p laced. A Crowe -Davis mouth ga g was placed wi th some difficulty. Only a small o pening of th e mouth was able to be obtained with t he m outh gag. Assessment of t he t emporomandibular joint (TMJ) revealed no dislocation, but movement of the m andible was unsuccessful. D ue t o severely limited mouth opening, the mouth gag could not be ex tended to allow visualization of th e aden oids with the laryngeal mirror. Anesth esia was deepened by increasing the Sevoflurane , an d 20 m g o f succinylcholine was administered to remove any possibility of in creased muscle to ne as th e cau se of th e trismus. Sev eral furth er attempts at v isualizing the adenoids transorally were unsuccessful, so a nasal endoscopy was perform ed. A 2.7 mm 0 deg ree nasal e ndoscope was i nserted t hrough t he left n ostril to v isualize th e nasopharynx. This rev ealed moderately enlarged adenoids. The nasal cavity was felt to b e sm all to b e ab le t o acco mmodate th e in struments for a transnasal adenoidectomy. At this point we opted to proceed with the adenoidectomy through the mouth with suction cautery while the adenoids were v isualized transorally with a 7 0 degree 4 mm nasal en doscope. T he adenoids w ere rem oved with s uction ca utery wi thout incident. T he estimated bl ood l oss wa s l ess t han 1 cc. The patient was tak en to th e recovery room and th e trachea was ex tubated. After reco very fro m a nesthesia the patient was found to have normal movement of the TMJ. The p atient reco vered well with co mplete reso lution of her sl eep apnea. On fol low-up, at 1 and 6 m onths after the pr ocedure, the pat ient continued to ha ve n o issues with trismus or TMJ pain.
Discussion
Adenoidectomy is a routine procedure for otolaryngologists. It is most commonly performed transorally with the help of a mouth gag [1] . Several instruments can be used to remove the adenoids, including a curette, adenotome,
Most surgeons in the UK do not use direct visualization of the ad enoids du ring the su rgery. They use direct palpation instead [5] . Visualization of the adenoids provides the ab ility to rem ove th em wit h m ore co ntrol of th e bleeding and su rrounding stru ctures. For this reas on, i n our institu tion, ad enoidectomy is ro utinely p erformed using i ndirect visualization t hrough a m irror. S ome authors report t he u se of end oscopes thro ugh th e no se to visualize the adenoids, while these are removed through the m outh. A s o ur patient h ad si gnificant trismus, we were not able to perform the surgery in the conventional fashion for our institution. As mentioned above, we utilize indirect visualization of the adenoids through a mirror i n t he oral cavi ty an d t he rem oval i s performed through the same rou te with a curette, su ction cautery or microdebrider. In this s pecific patient, afte r eval uating the adenoids through the nasal cavity it was felt that h er nasal cavity would be small for a l arger endoscope, suction cautery or a large m icrodebrider. We opted to visualize the adenoids t hrough the m outh wi th a 70 -degree endoscope and use the s uction-cautery t o promote t he most efficient hemostasis and prevent blee ding. Despite the poo r m outh op ening, this was performed witho ut difficulties.
Our patient had an unexpected episode of trismus that did not improve with the time, in creasing th e an esthetic depth o r t he use of m uscle r elaxants. Trismus i n awake children i s usually seconda ry t o t rauma t o t he mandible or problems in th e co ndyle. Our p atient's tris mus o ccurred aft er i nduction a nd s ubsided once s he rec overed from an esthesia. At th e tim e o f su rgery she was tak ing Risperidone. Risperidone is an atypical antipsychotic that is used in children with autism to decrease agitation [6] [7] [8] .
One of th e si de effects of this m edication is m uscle spasm. T here is a r eport of an au tistic p atient who was taking both M ethyphenidate and R isperidone i n w hom unilateral dystonia of th e m asseter m uscle was repo rted [9] . Rispe ridone ha s also been ass ociated with the neuroleptic malignant syndrome, which can result in rigidity [10] . A lthough this p atient ex hibited masseter rigidity, she had none of the other symptoms associated with this condition. One hypothesis is th at the trismus was caused by syn ergism of t he Risp eridone with th e volatile an esthetic, Sevo flurane. We do no t b elieve t hat th e trism us was the result of inadequate anesthetic depth. The patient had no res ponse t o s urgical st imulation and her vi tal signs s uggested she was in a deep plane of a nesthesia. Succinylcholine itself can cause trism us, but was not the cause in this case, as the trismus occurred before the succinylcholine was gi ven [11, 12] . Ne rve st imulation showed co mplete ab lation of neuromuscular function. The fact that the trismus did not subside with the use of muscle relaxants, but completely resolved after she woke up from the anesthetic, s uggests a m echanism unrelated to the succinylcholine. There are no reports in the literature abo ut volatile an esthetics, Risp eridone and trismus, but it is lik ely th e m uscle spa m in th e m asseter m uscle was the resu lt o f th e combination of Risperido ne and Sevoflurane. One can hypot hesize th at th e p atients' autism had an effect on the brain making the patient more susceptible t o trismus. Beh aviors su ch a s with chr onic teeth grinding, are com mon in autistic patients [13] . It is possible th at eith er th e Propo fol or Fentanyl also contributed to th e trism us, bu t this is unlikely g iven t he small doses used.
In summary, this is the first reported case of trismus in association with Risperidone in an autistic patient resulting in th e in ability to p erform ad enoidectomy in th e standard t ransoral fashion. When m outh opening i s an issue, t ransoral ade noidectomy usi ng a rigid en doscope in an acce ptable alternative . In addition, anesthesiologists s hould be awa re a bout t his po tential sid e effect of Risperidone. 
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